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The Last Hymn.

MARIANNE FAR4NINGUAM. {
I. 4

The Sabbath day was ending in a village
by the sea,

Theutter benediction touched the peo-
ple tenderly;

And they rose to face the sunset in the
glowing lighted west,

And then hastened to their dwelling for
God's blessed boon of rest.

II.
But they looked across the waters, and I

a storm was raging there;
A fierce spirit moved about them-the

wind spirit of the air-
And it lashed and shook and tore them-

till they thundered, groaned and
boomed,

And alas I for any vessel in their yawn-
ing gulfs entombed.

III.
Very anxious were the people on that

rocky coast of Wales,
Lest. the dawns of coming morrows

should be telling awful tales,
When the sea had spent its passion and I

should east -upon the shore
Bits of wreck, and swollen victims, as it

had done heretofore.
IV.

With the rough winds blowing round her,
a brave woman strained her eyes,

And.she saw along the billows a large
vessel fall and rise.

Oh! it .did not need a prophet to tell I
what the end must be,

For no ship could ride in safety iiear
that shore on such a sea.

V.
Then.the pitying people hurried from

their homes and thronged the beach;Oh! for-power to cross the waters and
the perishing to reach!

Helpless hands were wrung for sorrow,
tender hearts grow cold with dread,

And the ship urged by the tempest, to
the fatal rock shore sped.

VI.
"She has parted in the middle! Ohl the

half of her goes down!
God have mercy! Is Heaven far to seek

for those who drown ?"
So when next the white, shocked faces

looked with terror on the sea,
Only one last clinging figure on the spar

was seen to be.
VII.

Nearer the trembling watchers came thte
wreck tossed by the wave.

And the man still clung and floated
though no power on earth could save, I

Could we gend him a short message?
Here's a trumpet; shout awvayl

'Twas tile preacher's hand that took it,
and he wondered what to say.

VIII.
Any memory of Is sermon? Firstly ?

Secondly ? Ahm, no!
Thlere was but one tiling to utter ini thmatI

awful hour of woe;
So he shouted through tile trumpet,

"Look to Jesus? Can you hear?"
And "Ay, ay, sir I" rang thle answer o'ertile water loud and clear.

Then -they listened, "IIe is singing!i
Jesus lover of my soul;

And the winlds brought back tile echo,
"while the raging billows roll,"

Strange!lideed, It was to hear him, "till
the storm of life ia past,"Singing bravely from the0 waters, "Oh,receive nmy soul at last."

X.
iIe could huave no othuer refuge; "IIangs

my heavy soul Onl thee;Leave, ahu, leave me not"-Thle singerdr:opped at last into thme seal,
And tihe watchers, looking hlomeward,

thlroughm their eyes withu tears made
dim,

Said, "lie passed to be wvith Jesus~in~thec
singing of that hymn."

The Tillnman Movement.

We publish in another column an
editorial from time Newberry Observ-
er on the Rlansom-.Tlllman contro.
versy. In connection with it we
wvould say thant any proposition which
looks to tile bettering of the condi-
Lion of tile people andl which has for
its object a reduction of tihe taxes.
must have the sympathy of a large
proportion of our people. Thel Press
and Banner Is In entire sympathy
with such a movement, but we have
taken no stock In the wholesale efforti
of Mr. Trillmnan to bring tile State
and Its offcers into public contempt
or ridicule. We have not publishmed
Mr. Tillmanm's letters because of thmeir
temper, and for the reason thuat we
endeavor to) exclude from our paper
such literature as abounds with
coarseness or abusive epithets. We
believe the State offcers--Legislative,
Executive.and .Judicial-since 1876l
hlave been 'men of irrep)roachlable pri-
vate character,. and of. unsullied olil-
cial record, .nd therefore cannot take
part'in..the-personai abuse of tihe men
who may have been -our official rep.
resentatives. But for al? this, we be-
lieve our Legislature has rallen into
erroyj;or into. habits of extravagance,
against: which.acts. the people hmave a
right to-protest, and we believe thlat
Mr. TrilIinat has inaugurated a move-
ment Whichm will result in good. In
our humible way of tiniking thlere Is
no earthmly:exouse for an Increase of
our rate .of taxation, when tihe as-
sessed sproperty. of.the'State has5 In.
creased '$80,990,000, and when thme
receipts from our -phosphlate. royalty
is $18 1,6i00 more than it was in
188O.-.AbvleeaamdBa.aen..

What True' Merit Will 00.
The unprecedented sale of Boselws's

)erman Syrup within a few years has
istonished the world. It Is without
loubt the safest and best remedy ever
liscovered for the speedy and ef'ectluaal
,ure of Coughs, Colds and the severest.Lung troubles. It acts on an entirelylifferent principle from the usual pre-criptions given by physieians, as it
loes not dry up a cough and leave the
lisease still in the system, but on the
ontrary removes ti.e cause of the
rouble, heals the parts atYected and
eaves then in a purely he-althy condi-
ion. A bottle kept Mi the house for u-e
*vhen the diseases make their appear-

ince, will save doctor's bills and ia longmpell of serious illness. A trial will eon-
rince you of these facts. It is positivelyold by all druggists amd general dealers
n the land. Price, 75 ets., large hot-
les. 10-20-1 a-cow.

Ieflection.
Charges of corruption and extrav-

igance have been made against time
state government within the last,welve months. Noone has believed,he charge of' corruption, and it has
'allen ilat and still-born. Some have
)een misled by generacl charges of
ixtravagance. But the speeches of

Jol. Richardson, cantlidlate 'or Gov.rnor, and the writings of those fa-
niliar with the facts, prove that there
8 no foundation for such charges.
n what.do they allege that, the cx-
ravagance exists? Says somne one,
n the "creation of new oflices." Let
is see what new offices have been:reated. First, the Commissioner of
tgriculture. Through the efforts of
hat office the phosphate royalty has
teen vastly increased and the tax on
uano more than pays the expenses
>f the office, whilst it protects the
armer from fraud and imposition.id. The Railroad Commission. No.
)ody has been the object of more
nisstatement and misrepresentation
han any other department we know
if. As a matter of fact an(d truth,
he State does not pay a dollar for
his office. The expenses thereof are
)aid by the railroads. 3d. The offlce>f Master has been created for someif the counties. The fees of the
>ffice are paid by litigants, and do not
one out of the county. The fees of
eferences are reduced by the estab-
ishment of this oflice, and the busi.less of the courts is greatly facili.
ated. 4th. The office of Supervisor
If Registration has been created.
['lie first year this cost $17,000.
vow it costs about $3,500 a year.
['hat's extravagance with a ven-
eance. Is there an honest disinge-
iuous man who would do away with,he eight box law and registration,
tnd go back to the o1( ways of carry-
ng elections. Well, there have
)een no other offices created that we
emember, so there is no extrava.
!ance there But it is said appro-
triations are made for the University
hnd the Citadel. That's true, but
tow much? In round numbers, fortyhousand dollars. And we say on
)elalf of the poor boys of this State,,hat that is not extravagance, but a
rand and noble economny. A nd so
t goes. The comparison has been
nade between 1878 and subsequent
rears based upon the tax levy for
hose years. In 1878 the public dlebt>f the State was under investigation
ni time courts and no interest thereon
vas levied. Since then thme interest
mas been collected and levied, and1
till the rate of taxation is not higher.
It is wrong to fill our people with

he idea that the goveTnmenit is un-
vorthy of their sup)Iort, when every
act and figure proves that since 1876
be government has been honestly,
aithf'utby, and economically admin-
stored .-Abbeville Mlessen<er.

Ex-Gov. A. Hi. Stephuens'.Coumsn.
I ant tirst cousiu of the late Ex-Gov-
rnor Alexander II. Stephens, andl haveeeon postal clerk on difTerenut rail roads
ince 1868. For ten years I hmave beein
sufferer from a cancer on nmy face,

vhich grew worse uintilLime discharge of
natter became profuse aind very ollen-
lve. I became thmoroughmly disgusted
vith blood purl-illers and( pronottneCedhmem hummbugs, as I hid tried manmy
vihoumt relief..
Finamlhy I was induced to use B. B. B.,

which was abouit time 1st of Febrmtary,
mmid continued lt.s use until thme latter-

art of Api-il. Th'Ie olfensive. dlischar-ge
lecr-eased mat once and tihe ihard(nesstronnd time caner dihsappeared1. It im-
>r-oved my genem'al health amnd I raplily
rained 11eshi anad strength. TIhme d is-shar-ge gradually dlecreased andl tihe can-.
er became less anid less iu size, untiltothing rmaimned except a scar to tell
.he tale of a once dmanger-ous cancer,.tLl who have seen me since I have coin-
noncedl the use of fl. B. B. bear testi-
nony of my great impr-ovemnt, mind
he sear- oni mny face showvs that it cured
he cancer. I find that B. B. B. conmes
quar-ely up to what it is recommiendled,
Lud( I cannot say 10o much in pr.aise of
his wonderful medicinme. I haive tried
hem mll, but B. B. B. stands ait the top
S a blood p)urmiler.TIhme above is cop)ied loin thle Athens
Ga.) Banner- WVachmian, beig thme v-oh-mtar-y langutage of Mr. Jmammes A. Grier,

vhichi Editor Oantt iladorses:
"Mr. Greecr is anm honiest, uprighmt (eit i-

:en of Athens, who had(l a hadCi icer,
Lmd( his ntumnerouis friinds thought that
me coumld not live ver-y long, as the ennieervas gradulnliy sappinig lime founmdation oftdia conmstitumtoin, but now looks well andnea rty.'"

2 Against 18.
Sevemmil phsilc:ins have pirounounIed-

mny dli-ease blood pioison, (-aused by

iminmt or lead in thme Painlt, buttimey (coublmot c;i-e mie. Lmast summeri(i I used(miighteemi bottles of a 1largcely aduvert ised

>lood mnedicimne, which (lid mem ino imore-(
rood Lhan so muchm wmater.

I have used onliy two hoLttles of II. B. B.ndi iam prouid to samy thait I have r-civedl gm-cater beniimt fr-om iihem thantr-m time elihteen, and( am nuow rapjidlyecoverinmg. Th'iere is no quest ioni mahoitlhe suipeioi-t y oft B. B. B. over- all blood
-emii es. WV. 11. \Vo y215h Reynold saige t.
Auigusta, Ga., Apiril 21st, 188;.
All who dlesir'e full in foma:tion abomutlie cause andu cure' of Btlood Poisonmscrofulam and( Scrofuiloums Swvellinmgs UiJInera, Sores, Rheumamtism, Kidney Comn-1lints, Catarrh'i, etIc., e-mi secmire hiv

naIl, free, a copy of our 32-page 11luH-

ra'utedl Bopk of'Won der-s, tIllled withi thle

nost woniderfuli and( startlIng prioof everm

eforec known-m.
Addreoss, BLOO0D BALM CO.,10-20-lb. Ati:...tn (a

The New Drug Fiiii
OF

COFIELD & 1YONS
At the store lately occupied by Dr.

Fant, have on hand a large stock-of
Pure Drugs,

Patent Medicines,
Fancy Toilet Articles,
LAM1P UOODS IN GEAT VARIIICTY,

SOAPS, SPICES, CIUARIS AND TOBACCO
In fact- everything usually found ini afirst-class drug store, and they intendselling at wholesale and retail prices tosuit the times. Prescriptions llllt atall hours. Call and see uts.

COFIELD & LYONS,
Successors to )r. Fant,G-2-3m Newberry, S. C.

D1U 0 ND , WiATUHEs,
Jewelry, Clocks,

SILVER PLATED WARE,
Pocket and Table Cutlery,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Watch Reparing a Specialty.

EDUARD S0IIOLTZ,
Newberry, S. C. 1-13-tf.

Ooniiiei'eialWarehouse.
Re.H. ANDERSON, Manager.

FARMEItS AND MERCIIANTS,SEND US YOUR COTTON TO SELL
or store. Fewv bales or many, send

it along. We will get for you very bt"st
prices. Store at small expense, and
procure advances when desired.
Address It. M ANDERSON,

Manager,10-13 Columbia, S. C.

COLUMBIA BOOK STOaE,
1:. L. BRYAN & CO., Proprietors.

We have recently added a Prin/ing/
Department to our' look and Stat iolery
Establishment, and beg leave to inform
our Friends of Newberry that we can

now supply them with all the Law
Blanks used 'n the State. Send u your
orders for printing of all kinds. We
guaran tee satisfaction. 10O-20-2b.

PIANOS AN
-Fomn the world's best makers at factor.
Eight. grand makers and over iree hni

Chtickering, iMasoni & Hlamlin,
' ORC+I

Habson & Hlamlin, Packard.
Pianos and Organs delivered, freight pdays trial and freight bothI ways if not sa
Col umbia Music Ilouse, branch of Lud<

TI

SEASON* H
Fruit Cans and

Fruit Jars,
Jel

Al
Tinj1 Ware, Crockery,

Glass and Wooden Wa:
Plated Gc

STO
From Twelve to 71

Roofinlg ard Rep)air'ing of St<

RICHB
MARBLE FRONT JEWEL

MAIN STREET,
(Rt. N. Rlchbourg, Successor to Wmn. GI

Diamonds, Silverware, Platedware,
Clocks, .Jardhiieries, the Choieest Gems,for Weuding l'resenuts and( home use to yand W'nter styles in Jewelry are elegant

ASolid Sitlver Hunting Case Amile;

I have adhded to my jewelry estal
will bie found thle celebiratedl Steinwany, Iij
I have the sole control in this Statec, ul.A
styles. Wilcox & WVhlte, and Shuoninger
Brass I nstrumients, Sheet Music an(l Musloguec and prices, andl he sure andl write I<
S. C., before purchasing elsewhuere. 1thio'fore ofYeri y'ou lower prices than thof

AIpplication w ill be intade to the nft
session of the general assembly of this
State for a hartet for the Chester and
Newberry railroad. 9-8-td

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to Cloud & Smith

will please settle their accounts at. once,
as they wish to close their business.
The business will be continued at the
old stand by the junior member of the
firm. Rt. 1). SmrMIT.

8-10-If

A.G I0LNTS WA.NTID
(eliher sex) in every town in the United
Stats losell our New l!ltust rated editions
of

SAM JONES' SIUMUONS,
With biography of his life; and sermons
by his co-laborer San Small. Great de-
inand. Selling by hundreds. Prices
low. Large Conmissions. Previous ex-
perience unnecessary. All succeed.
Write for terms, or to save delay, send
75 cents in stamps for full outlit.
Address E. P. JORDAN & CO.,

400 and 402 North Third St.,
10-20-Se. St. Louis, Mo.

R8,8 , A. 1tII & JO.
Wi.h to inform their friends and the

public generally (hat they are receiving
a new and beautiful line of

ill. VERY AND DItESS GOODS
wlicl hey will si 1 cheap as the cheap-
est.
We are also pre;"aretd to do ld'.,Is of

S('Cll AS

F'EA'T'll ERS.
RIBBONS

AXh) SILKS.
Anything usually kept inl our line will

be supplied at reasonable rates. Call
and see us.

M1s. S. A. RISER & CO.,
8-29.-tf Newberry, S. C.

Evt'iy i.t 11" r c l:i'vtv : ,-lu,l
tn the U.. .h a ornb i a,y of

WVI E0ST7 "m's
UNABRIDGED DCTIONARY.

TIhe L.ate':t 1:;i:li ti l1n68
a Pronouncilii Ga.: er < f th!e w oril, 'f over2h,'KKI) titles; at iI'gra phaivalDI it"tkl ry, of 1174 t
Noted l'ersons; :woo lil atun!'-;II ii s,, uKM Words
in its vocall arl"y, I'in: :::. 1 I n -, ilha;, fmund in
any other Aineriean it(iou:r.

THE CAROa.'I.
whielh i toih eial .-..;: tf-::.: 1 "ipart-mntt of I:luInt io, 4

, ",",-u r v nun
if you ar' %iling : .-:. 1. L,'-, will
niot ci":-t oil :

A SINGt.L. Ct.'NT.
Write At onl'. .-\ddrt:m

COIAIM11A, S. C.

PARAtLEL BIBLES,
The Autho:.7t't and1 !:."tv 4l vetr.si,"ns of bthl
the Ol andl IN tw '' ;uan : . ; :1 l-:Ic1 c"olultlns,
line for line on aiehi 1.'...
Salesmen ant It, ...htr. xv.iwffer

LIBERAL INDUCNM:NTrS.
w\'rito in ediat.lv tor" r1n:: a::I Ii ,f talund.ard Subscription !:u.-s.

W. L. l'ElL,Pulipill-r,
ctutm1in, S. C.

1-22.Ia

D ORGAN\S,
r' prices, on~easiest I erins of pay ineni t.
ialredl st yles to slet1 froin.

Mathusek, IBent andl Arion.
ANTS,
Orchestral anad Bay State.nid to nil ra:ilroad poinlts Southi. Fifteen

tisfac.tory, and( test in youiir own homes.
len & Bates' Sout hiernt Music I louse.

Colaumbiau, . C.

I
[M

ly Glasses and
Prest rving KettlIes.

xtra Runbbers for Fruit Jrs

ods :and TPable C'utlery,

VES,
'wenty-Five Dollars.
ives and Tin Ware a 8pecialty.

RY AND MUSIC PARLOR,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Priou1lIs St on(S , and1( e very a iticle imade

lease thet mod0~ fastidtioui. 'Thie new Fail

beyVond( descril ion.
in watch for on,ly $10.00.
partm.ent.
)righlt, Graind( andI Sq non e i ano-, of wichi
0 Fischer, Or'ovenstein am1i( Fuller ini ali

Organs of eve'ry (demeipt ion. Stinlgedl and1

Ieal1 Fund ings. Sendl for descerlitivntota-

> R. N. Rtich hou11rg, Mainm St rea't, Colum111bia,

buy3 13my inst ruumnen1ts outright and cain

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.
PASSENGER DEPARTMENT,

Wilmington, N. C., May 2, 1880

I .AST LINE
BETWEEN

Charleston and Columbia and
Upper South Carolina.

condensed schedlule
GOING WEST.

Leave Charleston, - - 7.20 a n
" Lanes, - - - 8.40 a in
" Sumter, - - - 9.33 a m

Arrive Columbia, - - 10.40 a m
" Winnsboro, - - 3.02 p in
" Chester, - - - 4.18 p in
" Yorkville, - - .. 6.05 p in
" Lancaster, - - 7.01 p in

Rock 11111, - - 5.03 p m" Charlotte, N. C., - 0.15 P mo
Newberry, S. C., - 12.48 p i
Greenwood, - - 2.42 p ti

" Laurens, - - 5.55 p in
" Anderson, - - 4.47 p in
" Grenyille, - - 5.35 p in
" Walhalla, - - 6.33 p in
" Abbeville, - - 4.30 p in
" Spartanburg - 3.20 p in" IIendersonvlle, N. C., 7.10 p In

GOING EAST.
Leave iIendersonville, N. C., 7.00 a in
" Spartanburg, - - 12.10 p in

Abbeville, - - 10 4:5 ain
" Walhalla, - - 8.20 a Im
" Greenville, - - 9.45 a in

Anderson, - - 10.22 a in
" Laurens, - - 8.20 a in
" Greenwood, - - 12.44 p in
" Newberry, - - 8.04 p m1
" Charlotte, N. C., - 1.00 P in

Rock 11111, - - 2.02 p m
" Lancaster, - - 7.00 i m
" Yorkville, - - 11.45 p mo
" Chester, - - 2.45 p mo
" Winnsboro, - - 3.48 p mli
" Columbia, - - 5.27 p i

Arrive Sumter, - - - 6.42 p im
" Lanes, - - - 7.45 p in
" Charleston, - - 9.10 P m
On Sundays train will leave Charles-

ton, S. C., 8:45 a. in., arrive Columbla 1
p. in. Returning leaves Columbia 5.27
p. in., arrives Charleston 9:45 p. in.

Solid Trains between Charleston and
Columlbia.

Special Btiffet Cars attached to this
train. No extra charge for seat in these
ears to passengers holding First Class
tickets.

J. F. DIVINE,
General Superintendent.T. M. RMERSON,

General Passenger Agent.

CARPET! CARPETS!!
NEW STOCK OF

WILTON VELVETS,
BODY BRUSSELS,
SUIPEls INGIZA.INS,

AND

Low Priced Earpots of Evory Po
scription, also

ART AND SMYRNA SQUARES,
Felt and Linen Crumb Cloths.

Smyrna and Tapestry Rugs,
Lace and Scrin Curtains,
Window Shades and

Poles for Cur.
tains.

T1he( miost elegant stock I have ever
pur1 iIAchased. (Cali and examne my stock
anid prices. 0Orders stolieited.

.7.1.1AVIS.
Columbia, S. C.

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,
Newspaper Advertising Bureau,

10 Spruoe St., New York.
Send lOote. for 100-Page Pamphlet.
3-31 ly

"lYothers' Friend"
MAKE8 CHL-BETHES.

The timne has corne at lastwheun thet terrible agony incident
to this very criticai period in a
wongian's life can ho avoided. Adiisti,nutiishedi physician, who)ased the gretes~.t p)ortioni orhis life (rorty-fouir years) in thIsbranchl of praetice, left to child-
bearIng wvonan tis pricele.sslity an lifO.sayl, a hiianc
to-daty there are thousands'of the
leest, wornen in our land who, hakv-ing used this Wondierful reinedybefore cogfnflement, rise uIp andicall his namne b)lessed.
One lady fromn North Carolina

writes us that she would like to
thank the proprietors on her kneeisfor bringing it, to her notice. Shesuffehred alnost, death hieforo, sheisays. but this tIme She usedl "TlfEMOThl EitS' FRIECNJ,"and her labor
was short, quick, antil almostI ie
nigl. We can prove all we claim
by living witnesses, anti anvoneIinterestedh cant call, or have theIrhtuisbandst dlo so. at, our ofilcee andlse 1lie orI ial letters, which: we

This retnetdy Is one0 ah--nt which we. cann,iot,iubhilih ccrtillcates, but it lk a inist wotierful
tlr 1:te t4,e used atfter the lirst two or

Sentl for our treatise on thetIIealth andililin ss oWoan, mailed free, which

10e0.lin liox Vs, Atiantha, Ga.

HUGHES'
LUNG CORDIAL
VALUABLE REMEDY

In all Throat and Lung Trouble., auch as

Conghs, Cols, Asthma, Phthisic,
Hoarsent ess, Incipient
Conanmption, &c.-

AND) Ii CEaTAINLY WORTH TRYING.
For i by all Druggist.. PrIce 78 et.. a bottle.
R. A. ROBINSON & CO. PROPRIETORS,

L_nUInVILL KY.r

THE NEWBERRY HOTEL,
NEWIjERRY, S. C.

W. T. Jones & Brothr,
(SUCCES8IS TO C. C. CIIA8S,)

Proprietors.
Centrally Located, Popular Prices,Polite Attention. 5-12-1y.

RICHMOND & DANVILLE R. t.
Columbia & Greenville Division.

PASSENG E.t DEPAlt'1EDIH:NT.
On and arter Lbunday Ju.ly liI, Ilirf. lbm

PASSN(; It TRAINS will ru us lerewith indicated upon this road and its branolhe
Daily, except Sundays.

No. 63. UP 'ASSENG;Iat.
Leave 8. C. Jtnction 10.20 a i

" Colunabla, C. G. lIepot 10."15 i inArrive Aliton, - - - - 11.15 I1
" Newberry, - - - - 12.1l1) >n

Ninety-Six, ) - - - 2.3 p m11

Uodges,- - 3.03 p Ini" lieltonu, -.1 p ul
Arrive Greenville, - - - - 6 35 p in

No. 52. DOWN PASSENGIEJ(.
Leave Greenville, - - - 9.5 a in
Arrive Belton, - - - J.45 aat

" Hodges, _ 12 7p i
" Ninety-Six, l) 17

- - IpII
Newberry, - - - -10 p In

" Alston - - -.02 p m
Arrive Coluntia, p.ot - 5.16 p)
Arrive 8. C. .Junction. . . . . - r..30 in

BPAIRTANnURG, UNION k COLUMBIA RAILROAD
No. 68. UP PASSEN(, Elt.

Leave Alston, - - - 11.60 in
Arrive Strother, - - - 12.27 p in

it Santuc ,. ..1.26 p it
" Union, 1) ..5 p tm
" Jonesville, - - - 2:12 pn1

Arrive Spartanburg, S. U. & C. 1). ..20 It ut
is " it. & D. 1). - .30 p mu
No.62. DOWN PASSENG Elt.

Leave Spartait burg, 11. & D. Depot, 11 120 n
" Spartanuburg, S. U.& C. Depot,U 12.20 i

Arrivoonesville, - .- 1.11) p im
" Union. 1) - -. - 1.40I p m
" Santuc, - - - 226 p In
' Shelton, - - - 2 ,7 p tu

Slrother, 3.Z pgArrive at Alston, -. - "1 ) poa
BLUM RIIDOC iALROAn AND ANDERION

iIItANCII.
Leave lielton 4.15 p in
Arrive Anderson . . 4 In

Pendleton ,.25 p in

Leave Seneca 11
Arrive Walhalla '.:3 PI
Leave Walhalla, - - s.20 u in

Arrive Seneca C, - 8 42 a mn
Pendleton', - I1 38 i mU

" Anderson, - - 10.22 a mt

Arrive at lielton, - - 10.67 it it

LAUIt1INa RAILWAy.
Leave Newberry . - :1.15 pArrive Laurens C. 1i.. - . ., p,1
Leave 1,aurens C. ii., -- -am
Arrive Newberry. - - 1 1.101 In

AIIIEVILL1" ilInAtNClI.
Leave Hodges. . - - 3.0 p it
Arrive at Abbeville, - - - 4..n p,

Leave Abbeville, - - - - 10.4, a in
Arrive at ituges, - - - 11.- p nm

CONN LC'i.NS.
Close cnneaction Is now i1a1ic III Set.innwith it. & 1). It. It. kor Allatita andi b1-yo),uidA. With Souit Carolina Itailroatt iron Ci'ar-leston.
With Wilngton. Colunibitu nd AugustaItaiiroad irom Cimrltston, -W ilningtonand all )oints Nort It herco 1.With Charlotte, Colitubia and AugustlaItaliroad fro1t Charlotte and all pointsNorth thereuf

B. With Asheville & Spnrtanbutrg Rail Itondt
C-r points in West(rn North Carolina.

C. With A. & C. i)iv. It. & 1). It. it., froin allpoints South and West.
1). With A. & C. )iv., it. & i). It. It., trout Atslanta and beyoid.
E. With A. & C. D>iv., It. & 1). It. It., fri,nt allpoints South and West.
F. With Soutih Carolinu Italiroad for ( harles-toti.

Wihli Wilmington, Columbia and AngtnltIiallroatt for WVilmttintgltn i the NotlitWiths Chatrlotte, Coltinbit anttl A upgi'
itaiiroad for Chtatltte un iiti the NotrIh.0. With Atshevjille S'parttuitburg finilr-otif'romt iiendersonylilie,

U1. With A. & C. l)iv., it. & 1). It. It., frton,Chtarlotte amth beyond.

1). CAmanuwEu.1, Ass't GAeit il'tttsenger Agl.,Columbia. . C.

Elignton,io1, & Auut R,R,
Cou(leRaNs~~I ,Qa(1j~

TiANS GiOlN( 8OCT11.

DATE July 12th, 1885S. No. 48. No. .tt.D)aily. i)tily.

Lv. WViintington............2) -. M. 1t0 10 1,.Md

Lv. L.atccarniaw............I.12 i 17 -
hv. Mion...................i :; "' 12 40iA. &t

Arrive Florenice...........12 25 " i 15

" tit ...'-.......--. ... :ti A Mt. - :ii

TiRAINS GOIING NOitTil,
No. 43. No. 47.
i)aily. )ily,Lv. Coltttbia ...--................it 1- .it

Arrive nier.......,...............I 55 '
Leave Fbionce............. 301. Mt. 5 ut7 A.M

Lv. Mar~ion...................5 141 '. 5 r,iLv. L,. Walcetunaw......7 I-I 7 14IAr. WVinington............833 ")117

TIrain No. 43 atopu tat tall Stat oans.Nos. 48 andtt 47 stol)s onily it, ltrinkley,''W1V1t.ovilloI, Lako IVaceannttw, Fatir Hlirf

ville, Lyntchbuirg, Mi ayenvill e,8 Sitttr, Weilgo

Ittid, Camnden Juntitotn anttl Eatilover.P'tassengeri fot' Columblia attil all pouin on1
.& G. it. It., C , U. & A. It. It. Stitionsi, AikenItunction, aitd11 allpo ito yomni, shtottih takeNIo. 48 Night. Exitresst.

Separate P'ulintan Sleepers for~ Saivannahtlui for Augusta ont trin 48.

P'aetngers on 40 cani take 48 Iratini frotnt llo-renice for oltnttbita,A uguttait tntd Geotgit
All traintsrn toid between Chairlestontatit

WilmIngton

General Sutpterintendt,Iiit
T. M. EM EiISON, Uon'l Pass. AgI.

South Carolina RalWay Compatny.
UOMMMEACING BUJNI)AY, NOV. 211,11-05, it,1.05 A. M., Puasnager Trains will rtutn a
ollows, "Eiaste-n tI inti:"

TO AND FitOMt CttA tlLESTON.
EAST (t.AilY,.)

r)epart Columiat at..... lU.30 li 1.27 p mt

[Depart Chiarleton..7.20 ta mn 5.10 p mtOhuo Coumbila........10.35 a at l0 00 p mn

TO ANt) FniOM CAMDEN.
EAST (nAilYvExCI.T Hl?NI)AY.)

Departtt. ColumbtIia. u.:0 at im. 5.056 pam 5.27 p mt

[)tto Camtden...12.7 pt mt - 7 42 p it 7.-i2 pm
WEsT (DAILr EXCEl.T SUNDAy.)

)epart (Camdten...7.45 tam 7. i5 amt i. I5 pm
Aue Colul>tia....11.25 a it 10.35 t mt It0.00 1' mi

To AND FR1OMt AIUIIUTA.
EAHT (tA rl.l.)

)opart Columtblia.1.......1.; n m 5 271 p
Aue Augutia............ l.35 a itt 11.25 iy mn

wESTn (DAIlY.)
[)eptart A uIguta...... 69 a mt -I.0 to 1m

itte Colum btia..........35t a mt l0.00 p mn
CONNECTIONsthade ttColumbhia with Colitu laituu ami Gree.

fille RtaillItomti by Itaan arriy ing at 10.3:,A .M.

tad depatinlg ait 5.27 P'. Mi. AL Columtibia

til polints on b,oth rotads.
P'asenger bty L.hese trais take Supiper at

lirahchv11lle.

At.Charlesion witht Stu*mmers for~ New Yor4k;

ror Jackny vil( amtti points1 on the St. Johnl's

liver; also with Charleston andt Savttni tnah

Itallroati to aind frotm Savatnnaht awil li

polntsa in F'lor-idat.
At Augustat wIth GeorgIa and( CenltrlRlailroada to and from tillpoInts West tad

South.* At lilauckvillo to tattI from poin15 ts

BatrnlveIllintallroad. Through tickota cant ho

purchased to all points South and WVest, be

D. MIcQUEEKN, A gent, Colutnbia.
JOllN 1H. PECK, Geneorai Manager.D). C. A LLEN, Geon. IPnat. lnu1 Tinet. AgIt


